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LI MM ERG LASS VOL X V III-N O . 3 Friday, October 24, 1958
^ 4 K E ® ,’ V EDUCATION WITH A CH RISTIAN  PURPOSE
FACULTY MEMBERS AND STUDENT COUNCIL 
ELECT 16 TO "WHO’S WHO” PUBLICATION
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESENTS FIRST  
IN LYCEUM  SERIES THIS EVENING
Audrey will be
in 9  Lyceum prj^H m  to­
night at e ig h ^ ^ ^ ^ K  in th eH jg ^ ^ D  
Church. She present a program 
dramatic readings from 
of from 9 i p I i i H T o I ^ B
Lafacadio Hearn, and Ja r^ B jo h iS m .
Mrs. Williamson is^ H  wife of I B  
G. B. Williamson, one of theBene^fl 
sup>erintendents of the Church of t||J 
Ñazarene. While her hgM gd was 
of E^Sirn Nazarene Col­
lege, MrRWil^^^OTi taught speech 
in d S ian c^ H  a dramatic
Kader.
She is the narrator in the film on 
EOT Golden of tlnfflsg^^w
of the Nazarene, and is t^ H u th ^ ^ B  
“Your Teenager an® You.”
This will be her second 
at ffij^et with her dram i^^BadinH Mrs. Audrey Williamson
JUNIORS PROMISE ISPOO KY TIM E  
AT ANNUAL HALLOW EEN PARTY SET 
FOR OCT. 31; BIRCHARD FIELD H O USE
Newly elected members the Who’s Who publication are: Row one (left to right) -  Charles Jairffl^Biriam Hall, 
Joe Bennington, Linda Luttrell. Row two (left to right) TonyH BealsKCeitlS^effer, E fflleline Burtch, Maurice 
Howe. Row three (left to righfljim DiehlB®elyn Gray, B u i Meyer, J ®  Mangum. Row four (leg to right) B i l l  
Davis, Carolyn Birchard, and Chuck Nichols. A picture of Marilyn C ^ffllsB as unavailable.
Sijfflen m em bers of the 1M b» 59 
senior class at O liv e ^ ^ ^ R n K l^ ^ H  
have been s e B c te d  to appear in 
■ W h ^ H w h o  Among Students 
American C o ll^ ^ ^ Q l Universities.” 
T h ^ 9  seniors ^^^^HchosMi as the 
Btudents w hB h a v l  made the, most 
ou©linding contributions to O li^g  
College.
DipS. C  I®Lain, Eollege Regis­
trar, was chairm ^® » the committee 
which!1 made tjg^Bection. T h e S  16 
join of ot^H U iBed States
s tr^ ^ ®  in appBringBn this years  
edition of g K s  Who.”
T h o s e a r e :
T onya B e a l B  Tonya is serving^»  
this year’s editor of 
as a member ofBV.R.A. council, and 
■ I  a Student ESfflmB member. She 
transfBed to Olivet in ’5 3  having 
freshman and
years at College.
Joseph Bennington: Jo^^^^H l last 
B ^ ^ R | ffll^ ^ ® n t; of the Missionary 
He is of thH^^EliK
Guild, the Ministerial FellSR iip, and 
Plat^^^^flhi^^ph^R  Society.
C arolB  Birchard: Carol^^^M B|| a 
member of the Student Counilj^^^B 
ing as secretary in
also served as president of the Home
B .R .A . council, and is B n  “O” club
Evangeline Burtch:
Olivet in 19®  having transferred from 
SprS « Arb<H Junior College. She is 
f l  member of S .lB .,  English Guild, 
^ ^ ^ B ^ t o l  M issionary Band, 
Orpheus Choir.
Nfflilyn Cassells: ^^^Pyn has served 
of tffl Glimmerglass 
B id  on thB v.R .A , council. B e  is also 
a ^ ^ H re r  of Orpheus Choir, 
Educator’s C lu B  English Guild, and! 
Olivet Symphony O r^^^^^H
Sally Da\S: Sally served last year as 
editor o f E B  Aurora. S h e ll now a 
member of t h e B t i ^ ^ H  Cofflfflil, 
Olivetians, Orpheus Bhoir^Bld the 
■ o ^ B  Trio. Sally 
m e^H r of thBStudent Council for 
tK> years.
EirrMSfehl: Kim was President of th(l 
Student P r^ H B B d  last year and 1 ®  
served as president o f^ ^ W ^ ^ R a n  
and 9 p l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | H e has also 
of the Student Council 
three years.
^^^^^B^rayBEj^Bn has served as
Club and I  now GfflMimber of 
S.E.A., English Guild, Sociology Cl^S
Economic’s Club, a member of the Science Club, and Apollo Choir.
Miriam Hall: Biriam  is now |^BBfj 
as secretary of the ^R dent Council.
as assistant
ed it^ B f the Glimmerglass. a
member of S.E.A., Missionary B ^ ^ f  
and the TrojaB.
Maurice Howe: R au ric^ ^ ^ ^ B n g  on 
tf^Klim m erg^H staff as a columnist 
t l^ ^ ® r . He is a member of the 
SM a I  P u b lic Affaffl Club, Mis­
sionary Band, and Evangels.
CharlB James: CharlieB now serv­
ing as jl^ffldent of the \Wd.R.A.^^B 
has JunioM ^^® R gi
ident and is ^ H in  president of his 
He is a member of thel 
Student Council.
^ R d a  Luttrell: Linda is ^B ung this 
music editor of
glass and also mv^^^Bj|oiK)f the 
A uroi^^^^^^^H  member of K IR  
Student Tribunl Olivetians, Orpheus 
BSWhr, Orchestra and Trebffl Tone 
■rio.
Joyce Mangum: served last year
Bs ,editor of th e^ ^ ^ ^ S rj^ ^ JB id  this
of W.R.A.,
and secretary of tliH»|BiQ^^^^^^S  
Last year | § l  wasH. member of the 
BlOHafflomiOT Queen’s Court. She has 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B m em b fi of theK^^ggne 
Council for three year^ B
A spooky tim e|® in^^^^^m  all 
w h flp lan  to B te n d  the annual 
H alj^^Bi party on E^^^^^^ming, 
October 31, 1958. • ,
T h^B ^^aan d  goblins home out in 
t l f l^ H |  and a night of thrillst’and 
excitement ^R its all.
B ^ ^ B i  the sun goes down K d  the 
you w ill^R  the old 
w »:h hovering c ^ R  the campus of 
B l h ^ ^ B I  broomstick will be in her 
all to put on her
n R .  You’d better watch out, f K  I’ve 
heard iB o ld ,^ B ith  that rocket nffiff 
the moon, she’s pleKy mad and,^^^H 
B m iiH  fast to perform ’ugl>|
tricks’.” She doesn’t ^^H w ho it is, 
but I^ ^ H e ll you novKshe’̂ ^ n in g  
rig h t at B iig ^ ^ B B 'im B u m  and 
^B ching for that e ig h tB ^ ^ H  crowd 
to appear.
^ ^ ^^^^K oin g to be lots of fun in
with lotw f eats, skits,
andlj^Kioks”.
The highlight of t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w ill 
be f l G B  Walk”. Now, ^ ^ ^ H rd  
the nice fel­
lows who hired
and witBMBthat von gals had be^er 
get yffl a fella and on tH it.
There’s no tellingBljat might 
when you’re to (R k B id
mysterious p l ^ ^ 9  Beware! 
^ B S ro ^ ^ B et^ W laE a  and ^ B t c f l  
the party. H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B fu n  and 
in the proper attire. It w illU ^B^B  
evening that B u ’ll remember f l|  
some t im l  But take my and
prejf^SS for tlie, best that could 
happen will probably turn oH to be 
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
■ ’l l ^ ^ r a  there. ’
“Louigi, the Ghost”
Paul Paul will g ra ^ B e  this
^^^^R th  the highest the
now stands at H gjBI 
Paul is a member o l  the 
Society.
CharlB Nichols: R h H k  served 
year as B u si^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H g fl of the 
WstmmseKfivmmMS^msmSi Student Bod)| 
Treasurer and a memberI^MthlStu- 
dent Council. He 
member of the StBlent Tribunal.
K^^^^Eeffer: Keith is serving tffi| 
year as President of the 
Student Bc^^^^H h is a mefiber of 
^ ^ B ilu b , Orpheus Ch(^^Dl«M^fflisl 
and th ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Orchestra. Keith also
of K
Trojan Society, 
jointly
upperclassmen of t i l  Student CounMl
Tip-Off Schedule
Dr. Riilph chairman of tjB
Tip-Off Commission, the
the
^ ^ 8  Homecoming Tip-Off 
November 7-9.
Frida^B^^Snber 7:
10:30 Alumni Chapel 
1:30 Float P a^ | ^ |
6:00 Girls’ Game 
7:30 Coronation 
8:ffi Boys’ Game
Saturday,^^^ranber 8:
9:30-11:00 a.m. Alumni Tea and 
Co^^^H our
1:30 Football Bradley
■
8:00  H o n S ro n M I C o n ^ ^ ^ l 
Sunday, Ncffiember 9:
Homecoming Sunday ^ B n |  
Service
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P u b l is h e d  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s - o f  O l i v e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e , K a n k a k e e , I l l in o i s . 
P u r p o s e : To mirror the spiritual, academic, and social activities o f the six divisions.
T o n y a  B e a l s , 
Editor-in-Chief
D r . J. F. L e i s t , Faculty Sponsor
K e n n e t h  E l l i s ,
Business Manager
M i s s  V iv ia n  M u s n u g , Literary Advisor
EDITORIAL STAFF — Donna Larrance, Assistant Editor; Marilyn Kremer, Make-up Edi­
tor; Don Braselton, Religion Editor; Jerry Snowden, Sports Editor; Linda Luttrell, Music 
Editor; Joy Mangum, Proofreader; Wes Robbins, Photographer; Agnes Whitman, Joanne 
Fraley and Faye Seiffert, Typists.
REPORTING STAFF — Linda Luttrell, Phil Miller, Sue Conrad, Jerry Snowden, Don 
Braselton, Dick Hencye, Maurice Howe, Columnists. Sharon Carpenter, Betty Seaman, Carol 
Dible, John Coy, Shirley Flannery, Pat Dickey, Chris Schaver, Eloise Miller, Lowell Thom­
as, Christine Bidlack, Jeanne Eckley, Reporters. BUSINESS STAFF — Jack Cavitt, Clair- 
anna Coen, Jack Bays, Lee Gardner, Sharon Bevars, Kay Ann Brestle, Lothair Green 
Assistant Business Manager, Byron Buker; Circulation Manager, Stanley McRoberts; Adver­
tising Manager, Leon James.
A Salute To The Winners
by Dr. Leist
pictures and ^ ^ B p r a B  of 
to W h o H  Who iH
American
appear in I^ ^ H su e of the Glimmer­
nlass. Sixteen fine young men and 
that would ffl|^^»n|Ì^Bp us
made
every one of you.
T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ fln  was
meeting of tira Faculty and t ^ ^ B i o n  
and Senior the Student
C o ^ ^ B w itH D r . Heed A
majority vote b B f r a l l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B y  
for election.
V cg l^ ^ ^ ^ R ed  on f<Hr criteria ( 1 ) 
Scholarship; a c a l
^ B n i^ B i d ^ B r a - c ^ ^ B l a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
( 3 ) Citizenship and service to Olh^H  
(4 )  Promise of It n
the combination H  these 
rather than any one quality that in­
fluences the balloting. In b ^ H  it is 
plus service,
plus a ttitu cB . ThcKSxults reveal how 
the mature students i^ H
you in these most important^^^^^H
Your selection
ment. It i s B e l l  for underclassmen to 
m' n(;b All like to receive 
honors and recognition. 
worth w hi^^^H  not accidental. l^ H  
price is not cheap. T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ H  
gained by wasting four or five semes­
ters and then make a sudden spurt^H  
as ^ ^ H t  Mur picture on th flfro n t 
page and a promi^^B place in ^ 9  
Aurora.
To the ftHhrfiCn I would 
you wall be in Hour
are nov^^^^fë^rfg j You are now 1;H 
ing the. foundations. Make your study 
h^ra^^ffint for something. Enter ii^3 
the student activities th;H appeal to 
most.
hand
haven’t ti^^H You might {mdsOt more 
ir^^^Bnw than^^^Bthink. Give your 
M rsoM litB^^^^^^H o develop. 
tain a balance in all
tivities. And above all see that you 
^ S v itH  the proper spiritual climate 
for ^^^Koul. This is 
the basic ingredient of right cHiti^^H
To Sophomores and J ^ ^ f w n  
say, what you H ll  be in your H a nor 
year than
K ruBhink. If there are any ravelled 
fix t ^ 9  up 
ra9d d y .^ ^ ^ |  know the ru^^^U  the 
Play it hard ancH plSl to win.
To Who-ers, I would say,
thus far. But, re­
member, it iH not the score at t B  
end (H the (t^H inning or the 
quarter that counts. It maH bring a 
^ H o m  the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  but t ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
at the end cBEbB s b SM ís the one that 
hooks. This
is t i^ B n  baseball, l^^K tball, football
H  and in lif^^|
W e s J H M o u  today. You have won 
opposition. It <^H not mean 
H a t^ ^ ^ ^ s have lost, but ra t^ B th a t  
you have set an example, a challenge 
toBHI of H . In life ^ B ip ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
“looking unto H t  the author meta 
finisher oflSHr faith” whosoever will 
win. H rank you h^BËjjting the
Thoughts
On
Religion
From the Pastors Study . . 1
W M M M M
Don BiSelton
“A charge to keep I have” the la^| 
ing challeHje of the M fflir  tcH ll w h J 
accept His way and follow the w a y ffl 
the cross. It i.-^Bln^^^H  bear a eros 
fi^ ^ ^ ^ s’ sake and for the sake of the
uns^H l. It i^ B c h a i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ife  
beyond reproach; s H h H  the way H  
iholim^^Kxhortcd to us in the B E p -  
tures. Truly, it ^ B  diali enge for any 
man ! But, we in
tham ^^^H  rr^^ft& ^Bus, and b y B B  
grace weHatl wave His banners v9 | 
toriously while we serve Him.
to re s iz e  h e n  that 
d K aíB ¡| B l¡| | Í| I^ ^ ^ B E u p rem e im- 
portance. As th H  ballplayer cannot 
^ ^ ^ H u l^ H u lf i l l  his obligation in 
plHÿirH unless he is ĉ ^ ^ ^ H to  his 
f l a ifif likewise, we cannot Hilfill our 
obligations to Jesus Christ ub S  we 
H n J i H y  devoted to Him and 
F ®  holy cause. I believe we can 
^ H ly | ^ S ' that this devotion ¡IjSfti B  
IB l^ ^ H  the B h ristian  life and entails 
H | B in a j through on all of Q m ^ H  
of gra|jg§H
It is the duty of us H ll who H i  
His blessing to keep p^ ^ ^ H riritiR lyl 
speaking, H ithin the soul; t c ^ ^ B  be 
P ^ A s  the charge we have and our
If we strive toÿj^^fe sure of t h t B  
things, then help giving
to God, and we cannot help Hi least 
p SanS to carry out to
theiflin  the same 
measure as we have received it.
Our b lH n fffl have been m a n v B fl 
let us not BHn tp on o u r^ ^ ^ ^ B m iits  
to C h ^ ^ ^ B
B B S
'î ÈÊÈÈÈê&k
ONE LIFE
by Rev. Forrest W. Nash
It lH H flft of (fld . I can s ^ H t  or 
iH m  destroy it. I can thn™  it com­
pletely away. I B H m ^ ^ R iH 'n  to the 
level of tl^ ^ ^ ^ B d  best. I can yield it 
tc^^^^H nd when He g ^ B  it back 
to it b ^ ^ ^ B e i ^ f l  and
c le t^ ^ H  He gives it b f l^ B r ith  a 
sense of d i^ ^ B i  and I live in thel 
light o f| 9 | | it ;9  Y ^ ^ H rn ity  that I 
cannot throw off. hB W H B  I when I
shall ^ B d  forever there? I will (Hen 
my heart tcH lh ^ ^ ^ ^ H  hath brought 
“life H id  immortality through the 
is th H  WiifH the truth 
R id  the 1 ^ 9  In Him H  forgiveness. 
In Him is p n t ) ^ |  Him is power 
for living toda^H nd tomorrow. In 
s h a i^ S  His Cross I shall His
g l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ raon d Su lH l have peace I
Letter To 
The Editor
Founders’ Day Prayer
The fo l l^ ^ H i»  a prayer offered by 
H vI^ ^ ^ R oy Bishop, plant manager of 
^ fflm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H rk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H lh a m b er of 
■ m m H  Luncheon in 
Room 8.
Eternal God, for
l^ ^ fcr^ ^ ^ H R if honoring ii^ B 'sp irit 
of fellowship th ^ H  who
fBinded this college. W e who are 
today are of m a n ^ H ifl^ ^ H  
faiths — but we are grateful ^ ra th ^ H  
things of the spirit 
mon to the teachings of all our f l t h s  
—love to I^^^K nd love to For
thiwioM ^^Hm^^B that it ^ ^ ^ ften tH  
is lHHg)H ^^^^^^BthMB|iindiHM^SB 
a deep and u^^^^h love for 
and fffi their fellow
W e are ^^^H ul that a force for 
great good is 
community.
H v h i l ^ ^ n  honor tlieHfoür^^^^^H 
pray, too, IH  the college 
tors and faculty. May they be dSslEllä 
guided to interpret tha
purpose of the
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B te n d e d  by them w ily m  
accomplished.
we pray not
consideration j j p l  this college, at t B  
expense of others, but that 
in physical plant
thH minds of it the
M eds of our times.
these th i i^ B n  Jesus name,
A i^ ^ ^ B
During t h ^ ^ ^ g  October 
were privileged to sit under th e ^ R ik - 
ing of Dr. H. Orton 
ing theologian in ^ B c h u B i  of th l  
Nazarene. Dr. pioneer in our
^ B o m ip ^ ^ ^ ^ H o k H  to us A h  day 
in ^ ^ ^ ^ B H n d  also lectured daily 
B p n  10 ; S  a.m. to 1||||| a.m. ä j  
main theme was on “IIo lir^ H  in the 
Book of M B j l l ^ ^ B  
We of
of « ^ ^ ^ P l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H r a t i tu d e  to
that
h ^ ^ Q i n g ^ ^ H i f  those students 
him speak. Our
ation takes in his bril^^^^^^m|d'ship 
as well as the warm, personal quali­
ties of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B h t R o A n d  ability 
to u n ^ ^ B n c ^ B u r ^ ^ ^ B p f l  in spite
Truly our
by Dr. V l^ ^ H  presence on Hur 
campus.
Your President Speaks
by Keith Sheffer
Many things h^^H ^R||Bn| about 
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B il  revival ^ B l  will not 
B a b o ^ B  extensively but will nua^^R] 
one great challenge facing each 
us. The revival us a great
^ ® iy  victories but t ^ g 9 ^ ^ 9 B t i l l  
spiritual H ecH o n  our campus. Shall 
make t l^ ^ ^ ^ H l only an iHugu- 
ration of the great task G 1  has in­
vested in ^ ^ ^ ^ K g tu d en t body?
Week is fast drawing 
close. I think tfS g ir ls ’ dating enthusi­
asm should set an ,S a m p le
for the of M.R.H.A. I shall
be q i»g jib iH f in t t t i a ^ H h  but 
excellent school activi­
ties l|̂ B W  to thank the W.R.A. for
These next few weeks will b e ^ ^ |  
tremely busy for all ( f l u A s  we pre­
pare for h r ^ ^ B n i^ H  X ^ B l  add R  
few lin (9  of stress to this event. The 
^ B in g  school weeks will J
students spread thiffl^ho’f^ H h t^ B n - 
n S i i ty  JyoiH n;H m  Tip-Off 
Let i^ ^ ^ k h ' w I ^ B  or w h ^ l 
ever ®  are doing we 
sent Shall
I say a constant stress on j^ B ^ H  
would not of
I Let B g r o t  forget the H a l l^ ^ B  
Party on the eve of O c ^ E l .H  am 
^ ^ B h H lu m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B F u ll  of great 
p ffiikH  ! !
Tonight i f l t l i^ S s t  Lyceum f l  the 
^ H .  Mrs. Williamson is try 
maud interpreter of m ^ H  literary 
^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H h a s  an but keenly
enhancing sense that holds 
tionally suspended during her A a d -  
ings. I certainly hope you will take 
g B u i ^ H > f  the planned activities 
Hid L ^ B rm s and not^^^^H thH out- 
side to seek your ^ B k - f l d  entertain­
ment.
COMING EVENTS
2 4 : ^ B : h ^ B  Indiana Motor­
cade.
L f f i u m ^ S r a n i  — Audrey
V w am so n .
Oct. game In d i^ ^ ^ B j
Trojans.
Halloween
^ B a rty .
B o v . 7-9: Tjffmlff.
Nov. 9:
Nov. 15: game All-School
You save a lot of u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H to n - 
versation if you remember that 
aren’t going t f l  t a ^ ^ f lu i| ^ ^ H  u B  
less you are a doctor and
B a i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o r R .
About fflB m ly  thing that will H B  
you more for your money n A  than
e at the
d i ^ S o i ^ H
Foreign W here people
H ll us A m ^ ^ B i  go h o A  and 
'llsttaaiil'feni a loan.
My Conversion
by An Olivet Student
I was seated in the 
With many folk B o u n d ,
My heart was full and l ^ ^ ^ H  
In my Ii^ ^ 9 d « M K B iin d
I heard message,
I knew' the ^ ^ A iin g ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
But, I thought if l [ ^ f l n rd l  
I must give up all t l S | M ^ |
I he people took c^^miunion, 
And t l f l i  he gave the call;
to t ilA d M  
And ^ ^ ^ B A h i A  my all.
b a tl^ ^ fl
In sin I ^ ^ f l n s ^ ^ ^ 9  
But a voice spoke softly to 
And I knew
finally said the 
And
When burdens,
d ^ B n A i m j B e h r t  did melt.
I ^ H  hapjry now, dear people,
I am saved from all 
Jesus oirened up ^ B B | ^ B  
And in lam i He took me in.
Chapel Quotes
by Dr. H. Orton \Yil<^^|
The fear of thH LoiJl is the begin­
ning of education.
^ H au l never liffied  at Christ through 
Hhilo.'^^^H but at ¡^ ^ ^ B p h y ^ B m g h  
Christ.
' i ^ H m H  put religious 
in a secular atmosphere.
A n ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ra lf-^ B i^ o in t be­
tween ignorance and knowledge.
tion to the negative side of cleansing 
t l f l  we forget th e l
infilling of t ^ ^ ^ A ^ H r i t .
The BibliH s the unifying factor in
organ­
izing principle around which C h ri.'^ ^ B  
education
There is iM dly
world makt
little worse and sell a little cheap
B f o h H f l J B B B
One generation away, and
the
EfiraHniidslH forever. — E cc l. 1:4
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"Strictly
Non-
Personal"
by Phil Miller :
I am sure of one important fact 
the last issuelbf The G lim m g- 
glass and are
ifflding; ;it .^ ^ ffly ;- of the ̂ ^rauddlefl 
freshmen ask what th f lS n o o p E ^ ^ S  
is all about. I even heard 
i^jsk in |a lost voice “what K  that all 
about?” I figured heEvas jealous be- 
cause he d id  m ake■KHtjjfC ® E  
W H O ’S, ^m uding in t e l l e c t s  of 
^ ^ ^ ■ 1  was going to quotBw hat a 
few of th H g ^ H to ld  me in person 
ab o i®  thH  article “Sticking My 
Out” but I knew it v S i ld  not 
the censors, so if B u  really want tn  
know, I believe Morton B ill  tell you.
in the P l ^ ^ n  Offiice 
tha^ ^ Sr day to|fflpow many of 
Ba-iBents are workinSwhilB attending 
college. It seems that our C o l l J ^ B  
mubh liffl other colleges through the 
/ country ir® 05t a big peffcent of the 
helping in B m f l  way to 
pay the rising of attending
|t% o^K . A re ce nt  ar t i c l e  in 
pR<H |8| Digest says: “College® are 
earnestly sea rc h in g  for BnbitMrs 
stud^ffl w illi®  to earn m  order to 
And bus^^^mSi are 
oppor tun i t i e s  for t^^H vhen they 
g ra < ^ ^ 9 lt adds up to a n ®  look 
on the AmeiHanB^^wpus. For 
ample, a pre-med student a t t i g  
University of California in Berk^^H
1i<m B  childr-en’s ^ H i^ S  s p e llb o u n d  
^ K ith  iffl magic — m aki®  a r » b i t  van 
ish into pulling a n ^ ^ B m
cone from a silk hanO KeM m l In
in Washington. 
D .cH aR ra® S|ipho|® ffi pours lead 
into ^ ^ K | 0 (® to y -H > l® ® ' forms 
the soldiers b rig h ^ B oSK eep s 
a dozen stores supplied. A student at 
B f jd u tlf trn  Methodist B n iftrs^ H in  
Dallas lH ®ffi»§|ted $400 a jglg|)th for 
three ^ ^ ^ ^ ll in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o ts .
These students are part of a n ^ 9  
tim ^ ffl half amongHur three
and rR ia lf B illion  college population 
^ ^ ^ f l a r e  paying tbHr entire v jS B in  
college by performing ^^^Sonishing 
variety of and g n lE M  Nearly
K fw o  million rftre ^ ^ ^ ^ ftn g  part-time 
'Work in oll^^H hospitals, stores, fac­
tories and on
Businesses are beginning to ^ K c t  
(Continued on Page 5)
CLUB NOTES
the “O” club
70 members. At the beginning of the 
school year, tw e n ty -tw o  men and 
eleven girls were initiated into club 
membership.
The officers of the “O” club this 
year are Horn Craig, president;' j f f l  
Brian, vice-presic^ffl Marilyn Trim- 
b ^ ^ ^ B cre ta ry -tre a su re r ; LaVonda 
Mace, girls’ president® and 
Ward, ;
Those tfflt achieved letters this
“O”
letter jackets w h i®  are to ^ ^ w : with­
in th ®  month. The b i^ ^ ^ m t in the 
g ^ H w i l l l B I  the “O” club-alumni 
^ ^ H ® > n  tip-off w eel^ ^ H A lso  the 
B lub hopes t^^K end one of ‘Big 
ftftb a ll games this season.
T l®  biggest einjihasis this year is 
^ R n g  put on the® >ii^^ffiitm osph^®  
in begun with a
prayer. “O” B iu b believes the ^^Bt 
athlete is the Christian a th lfl^ H |  
This year band i9
headed by So far it
has first meet­
ing included Mrs. Lester Johnson, re­
turned
speaker. On September 24, the ^ ^ ®  
sionary Band presented their 
to the school. Over $ 1 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® e d  
in t l f l R  o fferin g  There are man® 
unusual and ii^ fts t in g  programs an­
ticipated for t h ^ ^ B g ^ S r  of the
One of the ®pira!fflkl clubs to 
around campus t h i J ^ ^ lh a s  
been th ® P r a w  Band. Fred Lee is IthSLble leader. Other officers include 
Jim ^ H lishB ^ M -p re® fflit® | ® | »c< ®  
Jake way, song 1^® ® | Sh 
son, treasurer; and Donna 
publicity chairman.
been m a g  interesting 
I B R r e B a th ^ ^ a r .  Included in t l® ®  
have been special m ua||ĵ j|| ĵ ® g|i- 
mon^raj b ® B | jp u s t im e rs ,  and pro- 
grams including special s ® a ^ ^ ^ ®  
Coming in the future w i l l !®
a chalk 8m s project night,
Band nightM nd programs presented 
Wm  the p l f l l ;  de||||rp§Jp| c 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  and the PhiB^phj|al 
Society.
MUSIC
MEMOS
SPOTLIGHT ON TH E FACULTY
Coming to thR Fine Arts department thisfplar is Rockwell 
B ra n k .H . Brank is an accomplished artist. He became interested 
in art while in high school in Newark, New Jersey. At the age of 
eighteen he won two prizes for his art work. From 1936-1940 he. 
attended the National Academy of Design. While in school he 
studied antique drawingRlife drawing, mural composition, p ig
torial co m p H iti^ 9  still life p ain tin g^ !
by Linda Luttrell
The C o l l H R  Quartet, composed 
^ K h a r j H » l l ® f f f f î ^ ^ H  Illinois; 
Boyd Fees, Bourbonnais, Illin ^ H B o b  
Judd, B o^^ ^ ^ g^®  Illinois and R i®  
Withrow, A rlin jU ^ J Virginia, h a ffl 
made several publi^Lp^^^^^^B this! 
¡1 1 1 .
They vM  present a program for thel 
Republican i f l ^ H  Luncheon at t f f l  
Kankakee Hotel
The Mu^ 9  Educators Club 
been formed under tlH  supervision of 
^ fflf. Harlow HookaW rhe first n g ^ ®  
ing of th î H | i| ¡® J| )n  will be 1®^® 
day, October 1® ® I| |00 o’clock in the 
nüH S room. Miss Ruth i g l ^ ®  music 
the Gibson City Public 
j^MTO^Wn Gibson C i t f l  Illinois will
A social hour irlanned by
Vangi Burtch, chairman of t l ^ H H l  
committee, assisted by g iir^ ^ ^ sr llie S  
and Swinehart.
O th elo ffic^ H are: President, Linda 
Oakland C i®  Indiana; Vice 
P r ^ ^ R ,  Dave Ingalls, D g  Moines, 
Anna RrWi
Stern, Charleston, W . Virginia; Pro- 
gram C h a i r m a n ,  George Dunbar, 
L  e t h b r i d g e , Alberta, C añada ; and 
lu b l^ ^ ^ H h a irm ® , Ruth Marie Eimer
B ^ ® ^ H n a , Ohio.
“Hats off” to our ^ M ic  f^ ^ » y  for 
^ ftp lendid  recital presented Ocfflber 
10!
h ® R 9  ofp^SSHand portrait painting 
H ^ p ud ie^ p B&orial im p o sitio n  un- 
der Karl And<ffib^Hd portrait ^ S a t ­
ing under Sidney Dickenson. During! 
the fourth ^^^Bh(^^pm ^the school 
for pictorial composition.
A i ^ H  he began painting 
p ortra j^B  but this 
abruptly ended by hH ^TO p-A lfRed  
into the army. Due to his art t i ^ ^ H  
he was in a unit which
structed relief m o d ^ ^ B d  maps. Hcj
The class l^ K O r g ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
and A d m ^ M raw m B f Physical 
t a k e n  upon
tf l^ ^ ^ ^ m to  prepare an Ii^ ^ H  
mural student handb^ H  to be 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ to  the F a ^ m a n ^ ^ ^ H  
each year.
T h ^ H ass  will
p r i z e  to a ny o ne ,  student or 
^ ^ B t y  member, who d ^ ^ ^ B  
the prize winning design 
cover. C ^ H  members will be
One reason m f l E f f i j B t  afford 
a European vacation our
d JB W B B iS ii the trip without
C h ris te n s e n 's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
BELL
hardware
Copper tu b m . Complete 
line of fittings, needed to 
hook oil and water lines.
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
3S9-3 ¡S  W . BROADW AY
T h e ft is nothing j l j  fatal to ch a| R  
ter as half finished tasks.
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL W E«-6748  
24-HR.
2-Way Raeüt^H 
(Oxygen f l ip p e d !
A M B U LA N C ^ ER V IC E
B 8 B  N. PRAIRIE BRADLEY
d
k ¿ L i
PEPSI
COLA
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
JACK
M ALLANErS 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street 
BOURBONNAIS ILLINOIS
“I Brought a Gang !
IS THERE 
PLENTY OF
S CHNE L L S
GRADE A DAI RY  P R O D U C T S
TELEPHONE WE 2-3823 1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, ILL.
also sftved in the infantry and m et^B
cal corps.
th ë fta r  he B e n t to California 
where h i.fta^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R | | j| tcT r of a 
Presbyterian church. H e ^ ^ ^ it  five 
h e ®  painting pictures of the 
he m o ® U :ol| | | | B B ĵ l 
Verde Islands, in 1951, to ^ ffln t the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H d i d  much of his p a in tir^ B  
of ty^^ffisan here.
to the Stagna 
and attended E.N.C. for two. y ^ ^ f l  
Here he m eB  his w il^ H h Ä fp l^ B ' 
Ruth Keifer. ^ ^ ^ H t  two more years
t h B
States permanently.
His in the
^ ^ f f iS ^ n t r P H ji r t  Galleries in 
York C^™AiW)ng the famous person­
alities who have his paintings are B ^ B  
Crosby and A d ri^ ^ H n  Sinderen.
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The "Universe."
Sun.-Thurs. . Untilft:00 a.m.
Friday ...............  Until 2:00 a .^ H
Saturday Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311
305 W . Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
70% DISCOUNT
TO ALL STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY MEMBERS
Select your Christmas Cards 
now from our samples of 
more than 500 styles.
Priced as low as $1.50 
for 25 — without name or 
$2.25 with name imprinted.
Subjectsinclude religious, 
traditional and modern 
designs. All in beautiful 
colors.
Order now and pay later. 
This offer is good until 
December 1st.
BYRON JOHNSON
Office Supplies
164 E. OAK ST. KANKAKEE, iU-.
"Just around the corner 
West of the Paramount theatre"
BOURBONNAIS CLEBNEBS
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having those light 
coats cleaned so often ? ? 
Have them "dyed".
They will look like newn!
GIRLS ! See Kay Fiedler for all your Dry Cleaning!
Ask her abouflmonthly 
charge account.
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SOFTBALL DOPE
T h e 'S p iB n s  made i^ R ir  in a Row over the “winless” Indian 
by taking t^Hi in th(M final twRgameR The scores: 
6 to H and 9 to 5. Tlffl Spartan^Huld do nothinRwith the T r ^ ^ H  
lRing their third by t l^ H ir H o K  to 1. U nleflthel
Indiaim^^^^^Kt the m sjarflin  the remaininHtwo looks
likljjthe Trojans ^R in . Thftttanding thus far:
SPORT
TALK
Æ
WON LOST
Troji^TwS»' r 5 0
Spartans: ........... 4 3
Indians: .................... 0 6
Individual Batting AveraJRI (7 gamffl|
Name AB H Ave.
G. Guyer T ................... .... 9 5 556
M. Lobb S .................. .....13 6 461
S. Gffldner 1.................. .... 14 6 H
H. Tryon I . 12 4 33|
T. Craig T ........................... .... 9 3 333
L. HRidricker T ........... .... 10 3 300
P. La Chan® I ......... . . 11 3 ■ I f
T. Turner I ............... .. . 16 4 250
FOR A NEW FORD
OR
A DEPENDABLE USED CAR
SEE
f fJIM” NEAL
PH O N i BU S-W E 3-7787 H OM E-W E 3-5928
byBsue Conrad
Fo^ ram ile  it seemed doubtful that 
the^^^Bffild be a r^ H ^ ls ’^ ^ t b a l l  
games played this fall, but t l ^ B ^ ^ 9  
finally got under w a ^ H
Currently in t f l  number 1 spot i l  
the Indian Society. Sharon Gaskill, a 
freshman, her skill ffii
the mound by w nK E ffl<l losing no 
i g g ^ ^ ^ r  her team. The coach, v S 9  
Robbins, is to be congratulated for 
and good aR tude 
shown b y^ ^ ^ ^ am .
Down a notch from l S  year's 
record with a 1 win,
■  loss record. The imund 
difficult p o t io n  to fill at f ir®  but 
Ejgrothy Acord has fast established 
^ ^ S f  as a w itl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S itro l.
This year the T iS a r J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  being
Temporarily ( I  h ^ ^ H in  last place 
down one 
an 0  and 2 record. D orl 
James has d ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R idid R job as 
h ^ ^ ^ H  some 
diffi^^/- in controlling th ^ - errors, 
b ®  that can be remedied.
It will be irm^^fflng to see how 
t f ^ B ^ ^ f l^ K ^ ® 9 t h e  season if thel 
weather c^^Si’t prevent a finish.
Fuggy, October 24 , 1958
INDIANS WIN SEASON OPENING  
FOOTBALL GAME FROM SPARTANS
f ^ ^ ^ B ^ N f f ie n in ^  football game 
js^ ^ B & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H j^ ll^ ^ S itio n  all the! 
way. The game started off with tR I  
Indians marching 6 » a S o r  the f i H  
score of Howard (nffi||
Ron Nees and B M p ^ K lp l  were the 
ru n n i^ H a tta ^ H 8 H h i9 E m | H  with
and
¡ ¡ ^ Q i g  with the point after R f e h- 
down.
The Spartans soon came back ami 
rallied for a score, which m pltj^RBfl 
42 yard pass from f o i l i f f i B S B L t b -  
Dave Culross, the right-end. Thomp­
son did the scoring from the 8  yard 
l i ^ H
Again in the f R t  half th e H n d ia il 
came through with ^ B f h d ^ ^ g T l ^  
was the result o f®  pass interception 
A  Ron who carried the ball ®|
yards before he down.
from 16
fiSar^ B u t. This put t lB  Indians out in
In the third quarter Owens carried 
t f l  ball fo ijB n o tl^ B n d is ^ ^ ^ H  The 
Bob Salisbury 
the In(|||m j|^^^E throughout 
B E  game. Both to score
in B e last quarter although t ^ M B ®  
tans came close twice but j iH e H R L ’t 
finite make it. T h o n fl^ R ld id  a fine 
job l^ ^ n B t h ^ ^ ^ ^ E n H R n e d  by 
Charlie Ja n ^ ^ ^ H T  Dave 
the main threat^ H
The Spartans could h^^H used a 
on t i^ R 8 H h ;R !M |  
ever both teams played a very hard 
g a n g  Congratulations to the I R a i l  
and Spartans.
H Ë  little learning is ®>t a dangerous 
n in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L v h o  does not mistake it 
^ ^ ^ 9 t  deal.
EVANGELS
all be
And with pen,
A s ^ B n g  winds sway t h ^ H H H  
The ® in f l  and A r t s  of me M B  
But we can be EVANGELS 
T o ^ H ls  within our r e A i;
There’s a lw ^ a  love’s own .gospel 
For lo v in g ^ B rts  to preach.
The EVAISMELS i l^ B e R ir y  ® n -  
day afternoon R t  1 : ^ 9  in front of 
Hil^^HDining Hall. E ® ryone is in­
vited; we need your help.
Doing aA o m m o n ^ ra n ^ ^ ^ R o m - 
monly well often brings success.—
H ^ ^ H
mm
STOPS IRIPPIttC PIPES
INSULATES hot or 
cold w ater lines 
Easy Do • It l  Yourself 
installation without 
dirt or muss. Take» 
paint. $1 Pkg of Fiber 
Glass Insulation with 
Vapor Seal Tape cov­
ers 17* of ’/a" pipe 
Insist on Wrap-On —
, the full value quality 
product
Lloyd McClellan
5 LINN TRAILER COURT
You can t you
h ^ H -  but y o ^ ^ ^ H p e a t  it.
R M S  thy shop and thy R i o R  will 
thee. — Poor HShard
Life without in d ^ ^ R j^ B u ilt ;  in- 
dustry without art is brutality.
tongue makes no enem i^^H
(Continued from Page 5)
I lank has been on the honor ®f|lH)n- 
sistently at Olivet. Last year he was 
the sports editor for t f i K l i m m H f l j  
as weh as holding down several offices 
ii^^^H ftind committees.
H a n l A g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S jt i ^ H t  and is 
now in t h e jl^ ^ M  of tak irigH Ss to 
Illinqffl or N o r t^ ^ ^ ^ H u n i-  
versities. He plans to complete h i J  
studies here at Oli vet t bis^B j| jr a n d ra j 
on to medical school n e J H l l .  After 
a long grind in ,1 3  plans
medicine.
Hats off to a l l ^ 9 i i f P  guyl
& d  may God’s best go with him.
Elementaiy.
tny dear Watson! From the happy look 
on your physiog, from the gffigrful lift 
you seem to be enjoying, I deduce 
you are imbibing Coca-Cola. No mystery 
about why Coke is the world’s favorite 
• ..  such taste, such sparkle! Yes, my 
favorite case is always a case of Coke!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
B l a n k e n b e r g ' s
CAMERA SHOP
Kankakee's Compite 
Photographic Service
24-hr. Photofinishing
WE 3-4012
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E, Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANkR cEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phone WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
|BR.A. Council 
Standing Committees
At theHV.R.A. Council's last meet­
ing the EfflM -ing committees were 
B p p o K ^ S fo r  the B a r .
SPIRITU A L I ^ M  C O M M ITTEE 
Donna Larrance 
Dorothy L
e t k ^ B t t e  c ^ ^ R t t e e S
Tonya Beals
SOCIAL H o ^ H l T T E ^ R  
Joyce Mangum
B IG -L IT T L E  S IST E R  C ^ ^ M T T E E  
Joyce Mangum 
Mary Hundsley 
Kay
Donna B a r ^ ^ ^ H  
Marilyn Trimble
B f f m f i ^ B
President: Marilyn Trimble
t : Joyce Magnum 
: Shrum
Treasurer: I I u ^ ^ ^ H
Recording Secretary: i f f l| F H E r
The only job w ^ S  start at 
B e  digging a h o l^ H
M A K E  T H E
B o n  M a r c h e  . . .
W O M E N ’ S  A P P A R E L
Your Headquarters for All Your AppM l
DRESSES -  COATS — SUITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You^R 
185 I  SCHUyI r KANKAKEE
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TROJANS COME FROM REHIND 
TO BEAT SPARTAN GRIDDERS
by Jerry L . Snowden
Yankee Stadium and the ballplayers 
turned ^ H th e ir  
grimy uniforms for a H tf^ g ^ S n te r , 
but the m em o r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  1958 World 
on. D H o n ^ n ^ ^  
Mr. ^ 9 ’A', for a
fabuIons comeback, after wh at seemed 
to be an ^ ^ ^ ^ b le  sweep of 
by M ilw ai^H . Perhaps M r^ ^ e n ^ H  
will the opportunity to ^9
new his contract for tM  next season. 
^^Heakin^y.of victorious teams I ’ll
take thkGbjfportunit^^^RRiripliment 
the Trojan Softball Ram  ^ H a  com­
mendable season on O lR 9 ^ ^ ^ u )a ll  
diamond. '  The m ^ m  in b l u a ^ H B  
through tirriRafter time (6, tfflMthe 
lauiffl thiBfaar. T h aiR R o the t l H i  
coaches, H e n r ^ ^ ^ ^ B R ^ B  Gardner, 
K||d Ham Craig, for all thcBin^R>c:nt 
in making thH  an enjiB^Ble^^^Sn
H u.
T h eR ffle tic  progran|i®8llir !g ^ ^ M  
s n l f f M »  with a few football ga^ 9  
remaining on thR sched u liR l his foot 
b a l l^ H S i  has been a momentous one 
with tliR inaugurfflon of nW ffl foot 
ball, which
to t M t l J H  program of th e ® jS > l-  
We shoulcl® ! realize the added ex­
pense t h i J M f f i f f i M  I feel it has 
the time and m c^ R j 
that h j j J ^ f f l p u t  in R  it. C cS h R ^ ard  
deserves our thar^^Bor the effort he 
^ ^ H m a d e  thus fai^H
I iimgin<®/ou too are R o k irR  for-
ward to the coming basketball season. 
All inel^fflans poiiffl to a reH^^Bn- 
petitive year. All t h r ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ g p -
pear to have great potentialities, and
K i l l »  looking
I, personally, know of orn9 that is. 
HoR about the rest of
The “O”
warming up in [^ ^ B irR o n  for their 
^ ^ ^ ffid u lR  meeting with th ^ B ld  folks” 
on the hardwood. The^^^^Bqmj&Kjjl 
to d o ^ R  chin-R) a day R ) they will 
be inRm dition by November 7. In all 
I predict another runaway 
HEi^^^^^HRthSwD” Club. 1 I o wever, it 
K i l l  be great to see all our old friend! 
once again.
I find nothing lrioH to d R tr ^ ^ g  
I ’m iR ii^ Sto  take a short break . . . 
meanwhile, everyone . . .  enjoy your­
selves ! !
r o j an vs S p ar t ans 
football game was a night wffin the 
K H S K ) l M ) u l d  witness a dis­
ease which R u |  many gridiron 
"fumbleitis”. The Tro­
jans kick olf to t he Spartans t> start 
off th^ ^ ^ ^ H  The Spartans d r ifl  the 
S a il  to the 45 yard l|sB|| the Trojans 
they lose it on downs. Tffia 
Trojans take over but the alert line of 
tlH Spartan team holdsRnd t h e l r o -  
jans are forced to p B it to th e^ ^ ^ B 9g  
line of ^ H ^ n t s .  Again th(l 
Trojans hold. 41ain  the Spartans are 
kick.
t i l  of B b a l l  but soon I ^ ^ R r R  
the Spartans in ^ ^ ^ B s  R  pass and 
^ H t o  the ^ B a r d  line of the 
and after a d r i^ R S k h e  20 yard lino 
of the “T ” team, tH E u Ä e iH ff lls  in 
H BBK aW Btie.
At the ^ 9 R > f  the second q p | 9  
the S ^ ä ^ S T h o m H  who ||®>ing 
the quarterbacking throws to Foj^ffl 
which puflthem on “^ B g  yard lirR  
From here James carries the 
for the TO . Ttjt^KSra point is m i ^ H  
and thdjj|Ì|lÌI|is havRö, tffl Tro jaB  
0.
28 yard l i n Ä v f M  they are held by 
line. The
to pick up their f i r R ^ ^ ^ H n d  punt 
to th ^ ^ R ^ m L n ^ B  A pass b R  the 
H H B p t i Ù y  Dave Reedy 
for a T D  for t lR .  blR| 
boys”. T l ^ ^ ^ ^ H  points are added 
the score stands 
Trojans l^ H id  Spartans 
j ans kick off and the ̂ ^ B g R g jg a l  
with the ball on the Spartan 30.
Dave Reedy on thH Trojan 
line. The T ^ ^ B  move t c f l ^ ^ ^ R ^ R  
line of Dave
the ball over for another 
Tœffln TD . T h H R I a  point 
and t h < ^ R ^ ^ ^ R d  the Spartans 20 
to ;6 . After receiving the kick o f f l^ R  
Spartans’ Th^^^^H throffls a pass to 
w o w lB R n d  covers a plajHgood for 
The Spartans move 
to the ^ H ja (y 5  ^ ^ R | lin e but 
the “blue li^^BioldH  The Trôjartëj 
take over with but minu^^^Rft to 
j^ R i n  the game and aptR  unsuccess­
ful attempts at a dri^ ® | ld | r a  
R g L  | lg jf i n B U I  the ball. A lofig 
pass b iä T hom j^RlBW ^^^H  with his
teammate Wilson for a Spartan TD .
T W ^ ^ H ^ E u n t  is and the
Eafn^M ncBw ith the score TrcffihM^O, 
Spartans 12.
W e look forward H> the time when 
teams shall n^ H | p in >h|fl this 
^ ^ E | | i| el| H | u ght game in which 
team M^ouid feel ashamed, 
it up, “th J
Reedy boys r ^ H n . ”
The “Greens” now kick off to the 
B lu R R im . The T r < I ^ M jR  fumble 
and A h e .S n a rt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R o fi the T rH  
jan 23 yard line. now
R H d in scoring territory seem ||> be 
t l^ B e n ir H  dangerously, but Feray of 
R 9  Trojans intercepts a lateral and 
M H ^ H t h e  ball to the 
of
hold ^ ffij^ ^ B o v e r  the ball on t h R  
own 46 yard l in f l  After H  brief drive 
lfH  t0 the Trojans byp | 
fumble. The T r^ H ^ ’ Burrel breaks 
K R g h  the Spartan line and i ^ B t o  
the Mo yard ^ ^ ^ R t h e i r  opponents.
again that @ e  Spartan 
line h o ld R  The S p ^ H p u n t  on the 
jR E  down in ing
pushed thrcljffi their o R i  back d o B  
This time the T r f f i n ^ ^ ^ ^ p r m i r B  
to ^ ^ a n d H n l  drive to th e H  
B ard  lin^ Burrell carries the ball 
for a '^ H T h e ^ H ra R ^ m t| | R m ^ ® i 
and the score stanrn Trojans 6 Hnd 
Spartans 6.
At th e R a r t  of t h e ^ ^ B d  half S
Spartans recover t l f l  ball after a 
fumble by The Spartans
t H H g ^ ^ K a l l  to th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R
(®>ntinued from Page 3)
and l ^ f t n d  significant work 
rience of their ¡holle J |  graduate ap-- 
plicants. The SKindard O ilRom panyl 
of California, typical of m:any, asks 
all of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n p p lic a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R r t-  
age i f f  college
and t f ^ H n f B k  they did. 
^ ^ R e d r i l l  W . Schwarz, P ^ B en P | |  
U.S. Semiconductor P r o d ® t f R ln B  
says, “I ’ll Ifnploy thelB^ rkef .i’with 
lower (^^^H over fl^FA student whej 
p as no work' exp erienc| ^ B
All told, hard workH tlie glue th^H 
holdi^ the B | l le g e  p o p u la tio n  
today. With th J K f t d j^ B  
Christian surroundings Olivet students 
^^M d  bc|;̂ B n g  thRhighest in de- 
and.
J0
.^feGFashioiied by Jûmngum
SPORTRAITS
Born in Island, iR w  York,
twenty-three years ago, Hank B ^ ^ H
I of th R  ofiGlahc^H members of the 
the
Another great
to North H lghiy^Bol in Akron,
he participated in many school activi­
ties, his 1 « R
training at Eastern Nazarene College 
i J j j^ B ^ R  participating in fcmballR 
basketball, and Hank
well known as the scooting shortstop.
returning to Hank
^ ■ l  the Navy to see the world. 1 ^ 9  
spent four and (H e -h a lf^ ^ ^ H ^ R h iR  
life working for U n(̂ ^B|un. Two of 
was stationed in 
he on
^ B B | ^ a te a m . While on 
they were runners up for th^cham p- 
iHship.
In 1 ^ 0  Hank came to O l i ^ H l ^ B  
at Olivet he an active
tan, playing and S t b a l l .
He has d o ^ ^ ^ ^ H  job I tM io r tS p -  
as well as ^ ^ R in g  the
Along with doing well in^^^^^H
(Continued on Page 4)
FOR SALE
BROILED HAMBURGERS 
Only 15$
Large Orders Welcome
BURGER CHEF DRIVE IN
1401 N. 5TH AVE. BRADLEY
Small Town: A place where the 
news gets around before the news­
paper.
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
WE 2-5127 
1283 S. SEVENTH
.No Fed. Tax
Sleek and trim as a new haircut, 
Farrington’s new jewel case for him ̂  
is handsomely covered in rugged pig-grain 
T e x o l ® , its domed lid topped with à 
solid brass ïilate for monograming. 
Smart pinwale corduroy lines the lift-out 
tray and roomy interior and there’s 
a handy strap to mind tie-clips.
In a rich shade of Red-brown. 
Other Farrington Gifts from $1.50 to $15.00
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 Sou®  Schuyler Avenue
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
PHONE WE 2-7031
Quality F/owerM 
at
Fair Prices
H9||
O .N .C . STUDENT EMPLOYEE
Bob Bentley
CHAPMAN 206 
: &
We Wire Flowers
K A N K A K E E
First Church
Sunday School ............. 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ........10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S......................................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..................... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
College Church
Sunday School ............. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ...........................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
"Land mark for Hungry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for
ÎüL
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A .M . T O  11 P.M .
Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
• No Liquor M Just "Good" Food
• Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
mm&mâ mÊMàmâ ■Sag!
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Civil Service Policy 
Rewards Quality Work
j®pc%nt announcement J. A.
Connor, Regional. Civil Service Direc­
tor, makes clear that the Federal Gov­
ernment is placing a dollar-sign prel 
mium on supemr acade^ra work in 
college. This new policy Hermits col­
lege graduates with AB averages, or a 
rank in the upper 25% of their class, 
to be considered for 65-7 ($4,980 a 
year) appoi^^^^B instead of the 
($4,040 i^ K r )  usually given 
graduates entering ^ffljral service.
Civil S^^^^® B® 8a«|;inn is 
W  beginning active recruitment of 
the c p n o f  1959. Examination sched­
ules and a p p ^ S io n  forms, as well as 
R S g j jp  information about 
careers, is availableHat the O li^ fl 
Placement
Love the little trade which thou 
h™t learned, and be ^ H :en t there­
with. — Marcus AuiHius
Opportunity is o f^ ^ ^ ^ D  through 
d e li jM - Publiuafeyrus (B.C. 42)
ThgS'Strength of th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  His
W hat is dishonorably got is <Hhon- 
orably squandered. — Cicero
IffiHvho would H th e^ ^ ^ ^ H m u st 
not fear thorns.
you’ll get your 
keys back
if they’re in a
i M I
K ey -T ain er
You can’t  lose with a Buxton 
Key-Tainer! You can register 
your name and address with 
Buxton. Then if this soft leather 
Key-Tainer should ever stray, 
Buxton will reward the finder and 
return your Key-Tainer free!
VOLKMANN'S
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
by Maurice Howe
ALONG THE JETSTREA M ^  
Every airline wants to b ^ ^ ^ S w ith  
the m oH for its customers. Or should 
we forward
K n rH  in passenger jet tra\® BSEinniffl 
this month will H ut the le^^ ^ B  of
flights.
up to ^ ^ ^ p e r  cent. A few weeks 
when General Curtis LeMay and 
Hew flew ^ H t r A - ^ R i c  route the 
if^ ^ ® th a t they go^ ^ ^ M  
(with t h ^ ^ o f  the im ^ R fto n a l date­
line factor) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a r te ^ H  
Pistons and p rop -j^ H ai^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
been hustling us around the 
speeds to 400 m ilH  per h 9 H ^ % ilia iJ  
passenger f l ig ^ ^ H l H  add M f  that 
And ^ ^ ^ ^ titio n ^ ^ B  
manufacturing and operating compa- 
nies will
Airline executives in th^H BHKrv 
were momentarily behind A  British 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l y H t h H  month. British 
out H full-
jet passenger But
t l ^ ^ R i l l  not be long offering t h J  
most. October ^ ^ H i l l ^ ^ B t h B  first 
trans-Atlantic jet 
g jH it Too, the!
latter flight H il l  be daily ra t l^ H ^ H  
weekly as is 
Advances in
seen as startling when we realize tlrH  
just one hundred years ago the com­
pleted ^ H n g  of trans-Atlantic
now taken | M | ^ ginte™  thrille^  the 
^ E jo n . W e i^ M e o m ^ ^ ^ ta tin g  the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ils ^ F ie l^ ^ ^ re a t  proj­
ect with a special i^ ^B  of postage 
^ ^ ^ B s this year. pleased
to ^ ^ H o u r he also
B a S r d B B  words, “It can’t be
Quality is ^ ^ H a n  accident; it H  
always the result ^ ^ M ellig en t effort. 
H  John Ruskin
This day we H iled 
was o u i H H l  — Columbus '
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
3 5 - 7 0  CENTS EACH 
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. WE 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
HEADACHES and other disturbances may 
result from eyes working under a handicap.
D R . R U S S E L L  D.  R O G E R S
163 N. SCHUYLER
OPTOMETRIST 
PHONE WE 2-1116 KANKAKEE, ILL.
Olivet Entertains 
Motorcade Today
Olivet Students from the Southwest- 
Indiana District worming a committee 
headed by Byron Buker, will enter- 
tain a motorcade of prospective stu- 
E n ts  from their district, Friday, Oc­
tober 24.
A special day of activity has been 
planned for the group Hhich will 
arri^^^^H  Friday morning S i  stay 
ff lo n e  day on l^ ^ ^ f
The district superintendent, R e®  
Leo C. Davis, will ^ ^ ^ H t  this 
i^ H J t h e  annual Educational Budget 
cl«g:k to D r. Reed.
Home Economics Dept. 
Presents Floral And 
China Demonstration
c H  Thursday, O ctc^ H  16, at 
the m im e Economics Department 
floral and china ^ H io n - 
stration. Members of tlraj 
nomics Club and 
tended.
Ramblo from The Flower 
Pot in B rE ^^ ^ B rraw ged H lap ^ ®  n t®  
piece in front of tlH  group. The ar- 
rangement was composed of fall floiffl 
ers. Mr. Ramblo KM ght two smaller 
him. He
chalk dia^^^^^^n show how t h ®  
were made. A fH  the demonstration 
Ramblo p H H h B  department 
the f lo ^ ®  a ^ m r e ^ ^ ^ H  
China place settings, both f o B a l  
and by
of and
Interior Trends of M e ^ ^ f t e w  Shop­
ping B ru n i®
at O.N.C., gave a short talk on t f l  
points
Flattery is nothing but Hoft soap,” 
is 90 percent l^ ^ H
Sin has but a lie is the
lu H llH h if i  fits them all. — Holmes
HHv prone to .dôjJngB how can tious 
are the wise. — H e r
Judge not that H  be not IB M 5®
^K ||H  borrower is ^ H a n t to the 
Hnder. — Proverbs
Put all yl^^E^KiBMMnellias a B and 
watch rha
Credit and friends are good when 
Van Linge
debtors. — Benjamin iSSRklin
The night eometli when no man can 
work. H Psalm ®  01
AUTO INSURANCE
At REDUCED Rates
(For Total Abstainers Only)
If)fa fo g  f a r t '
WHY R H  PAY FOR 
THE A C C E N T S  OF 
THOSE WHO D O S
DARREL C. RAY
PHONE WE 3-4568
165 N. SCHUYLER, KANKAKE® ILL. 
Agent for
Preferred Risk Mutual Ins. Co.
DES MOINES, IOWA
Friday, Octobèr 24, 1958
SNOOP-SCOOP
Sue Guard, this is not high!
B ^ B l ,  and it not to
^ ^ ^ k ^ H o ld  friends, especially boy­
friends. Now H a t  she’s cleared a!^B| 
let’s get cH with this pHlffl. I ’m glad 
that thH  old q u ^ ® t songs “Mood 
IiOTKffil and “Down By ^ ® R ^ ^ ra id ®  
are still sung because if th ®  weren’t 
^ ^ ^ ^ H u ^ B u ld n ’t know differ­
ence between an Olivet quartet and a 
q S ^ U  Really but
how new like “Home
on th H R ^ ^ ^ f  for fHdian^^^H 
Loyalty — what a great word. It ap- 
pears that H lit t l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  it around 
here vHuldn’t hurt anything. Of 
we don’t want t^ ^ ^ n o o  much l^^^H  
or people will think not
be called O l^ ^ ^ ^ ®  
“Alma Mater Olivet” that u p p e^ ^ ^ S  
men ^ ^ ^ ^ H clffiL  song Hnd if 
would like to ^ ^ ^ K t  just take the] 
special ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o ife r e tH n e x t^ B  
mester, SINGING! ! ! W ell I see t H  
guys are keeping the tradition by let- 
ting only date thJ ^ B S
who
Williams, located in
ity of the campus proper. W hy c^ ffii’t
someone, just
girl outH ist to show th ^ ^ ^ B le^ ^ ^ H  
that then
fella w l ^ ^ H B m r  girls 
tc^ ^ ^ B ain  function 
ing stag, A llH m  fellows who 
girls b a R  home keep 
they come in handy around ^ H tio n  
time, I I used to pull this o f l
and it
Books: “In’s and
by Myrna Neil; “Ermine and 
Erwin” by LambJra; “Football in
Starnes;
then t l ^ ^ H ’T Was A Clod In 
N ^ ffl^ B ^ ^ ^ B a r lo W j| $ h . Are you 
b (^ ®  with if you ^ ^ B s t
stick around pal you’ve got
H  bored lifetime ahead and if y o ^ H  
peal bored join tb ^ ^ B e a t^ ^ H  Foot­
b a l l^ ®  grand sport, I just wonder 
w h a ^ ^ B  do if the H B H H H ln d iH l
IN A  CLASS BY ITSELF
The Dynamic — 
SmithEoroTO Electric 
Portable
Elect™  Typing Advantages 
with the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOWN 
Low As $4.85 Per Month
Miner Business Machine
291 E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE,
Co.
■ l.
and Trojans all got 
played do fellas
take t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  q‘ff on the field, ju ®  
to let e^ ^ ^ g ie  know w l®  they are?
girls beware of Cliff f f iH H  
ett, he’s on thH  again and is
A b le  to ask you out Donna
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H d c ^ B .a v ^ ^ S tifu l  job of 
a| ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ® u p  the pleasant 
adopted ^ ^ H o u ’ll be a
The l a S t  couple on ffinpus; and 
probably the sharpest, Marilyn Trim- 
ble and Chuck Kidd. Hona Hudcosky 
is very hHipy that we have Twirp 
Week because she’s been dying - t<3 
date Lowell here wH the
c h a ^ ® o f  a lifetime. W ho’s Lowell 
T ho^ H ? The Roseman
suffered i i^ ^ H  physical iffiiry at the
and B o h -J
hie Hunter who cl® b ereH  Mike fSH  
being a Clod, ^ ^ m la rk  has also been 
the tassle with Roseman.
W o^ H of Wisdom: your elon­
gated nossle from becoming ^ ^ H  
tangled with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  faults 
and if
don’t ^ H ll  Hid up m ^ ® '  from fa­
tigue, caused by vain nau­
sea, iH ir^ H a n d  ^ S ir a l j^ M O h  yes 
ra d  don’t fcH et there’s a fungus 
us, namely you.
N O W !
The Most Powerful Vitamin-Miner 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson!
^  H i 
■
H ' .
BcxelM
W i E W
. W l t A M I H MINERAL
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE P R O V ID E S ...
6  tim e s  th e  d a ily  m in im u m  
re q u ir e m e n t o f  V I T A M I N  A  
7 V 2  tim e s  th e  d a ily  m in im u m  
re q u ire m e n t o f  V I T A M I N  B 1
4  tim e s  th e  d a ily  m in im u m  
re q u ire m e n t o f V I T A M I N  C
5  fu ll  m ic ro g ra m s  o f th e  w o n ­
d e rfu l n e w  V I T A M I N  B 1 2
P L U S  7  O T H E R  IM P O R T A N T
V I T A M I N S  A W )  C o s ts  o n ly
1 0  I M P O R T A N T  M I N E R A L S !  9 1  p e r d a y!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
BRAD LEY LAUNDROMAT
Next door to Jaffe Drug
See Special Agent . . .
TED GRIFFIn I r OOM 313, CHAPMAN HALL
• Self Service — Or We Do It ^^llroning Service 
• Dye Work • Best Dry Clearing Available
Special: Pants or Shirts 55$
WE 2-7212 . BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
»
I r
m
P P P
